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Abstract
Ovariole and age changes were examined with the females of Anopheles sinensis
reared or captured under different conditions of temperature and season during from
May, 1964 to March, 1966. There were found two forms of quiescent phases
in follicles of unfed females: The first occurred in nulliparous females and remained
in stage I; the second did in parous ones and remained in stage II. Unfertilized
females could not lay eggs. Fertilized females could oviposit when they took full
blood meal only once. At 27•Ž or in summer in nature, it took about 2 days before
the feeding of females. The first gonotrophic cycle took 4 days and the second and
subsequent ones did each 3 days. The females usually took the next blood meal
within 24 hours after oviposition. In late autumn, the current follicles of unfed
parous females varied greatly in size and stage, similar conditions being observed
in those just emerged from hibernation. The follicles of hibernated unfed nullipa-
rous females were unexpectedly in stage II and some were degenerated.
i酌tTO通oction
Since the establishment of the method of
determining the age of mosquitoes from
changes in the ovariole during the gono-
trophic cycle by Russian workers (Deti-
nova, 1962) and several other pioneers,
it has been applied to many species of
mosquitoes by many authors of different
countries. The age grouping method is
very useful for the understanding of the
population dynamics of a mosquito species.
It is also useful to determine the longe
vity of vectors of mosquito-borne diseases
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in relation to their natural infection with
一ee parasites and to evaluate the effectiv-
eness of anti一mosquito measures especially
of residual lnsecticides｡
As an experimental material for the
一age determination, the author took up a
mosquito species, Anopheles sinensis Wie-
demann, 1畠2払｡ It is because that the
age determination with the mosquito has
never been tried in Japan, though it is
importanも　vector of Setaria cevvi and S｡
marshalli of cattle and is experimentally
possible vector of human filariasis and
Japanese encephalitis and was important
vector of malaria ln the past in Japan.
The author wishes to express his sin-
cere appreciation to Professor N｡ Omori
for many helpful suggestions and critici-
sms during the course of this work and
for aid in the preparation of the manus
cript and to Dr. S｡ Ito for her help in




The material used in this experiment
is an anopheline mosquito, Anopheles
smensis Wiedernann, 1828, which is wide-
ly distributed ail over Japan and is one
breeding mainly in paddy fields, creeks,
ponds, etc,
Wild caught older age larvae and pupae
were reared in a room at 27-C土PC and
75-90% relative humidity or in an out-
door lnsectary under natural temperature
conditions in different seasons.　Adults
were allowed to emerge from pupae in a
cage of　30>く3o〉く30cm and were reared
usually by 2% sugar solution. If necessa-
r｢y they were reared by 20% or 50% sugar
solution･ When about　60-70 individuals
of each of adult females and males were
cohabitated in the cage under the 12.5
to 14｡5　hours photoperiod, fertility of
about 30-40% were gained within several
days. The feeding of females were made
on the arm of the author Inserting it into
the cage or pushing it from the outside
of the cage on the point where females
in the cage were on rest｡
The dissection and pulling out of tra-
cheoles from ovaries were made under the
stereomicroscope and the examination and
measurement of follicles were made un-
der the microscope. In this paper the
length of follicles is given by micrometer
scale the unit of which measures 9.804/x｡
The fundamental examinations for the
ovanole and age changes in the female
mosquitoes were carried out with those
reared from wild caught older larvae and
pupae in the room at　27-C, The exami-
nations for the changes in nature were
conducted with the females collected in
nature or reared from wild caught larvae
and pupae under the then natural air
conditions, in summer, autumil or on
February and March｡
Results of Experiments
I. Phisio且ogical and calendar ages in reared in the laboratory at 27℃
the female of Anopheles sinensis To obtain the basic knowledge on the
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ovR頁｡iole and age changes of A鯛opゐeles
si裾e髄　　experiments were carried ouもin
a rea訂1ng　訂oom of constant temperature
卑
at 27℃ and 75-90%" relative humidity.
The　雑ates of the development of. the
firsもfollicles of nulllparous (or O-parous)
un fed females, those of恵he lst and 2nd
嘗oii量cles of 0-parous fed ones, and of 2nd
and　3rd follicles of 1-parous ones were
e濫amined with the lapse of time after
emergence or feeding, and the resui紬
are given in Tables　2, 3, and　4｡ The
吉�"esults of blood taking pattern of nullipa-
rous and parous females ln relation to
軸e elapsed告ime after emergence or ovi
position are shown in Table 5｡ The 『e-
suit of examinations for changes ln the
shape of the posterior pa訂t of follicular
tubes of oviposited females is　らhown ln
■
Table　6. The relation between feeding
and oviposition and that between fertlli-
zation and ovlposition in the female were






The follicle of newly emerged females has eight undifferentiated cells and measu-
res about 4.0 in micrometer scale or 40^. Large epitherial cells nearly surround the
follicle excepting in a portion joining to the germarmm.
Åbout 6 hours after emergence, in about 20^ follicles of a female, the follicular
epitherium appears to complete｡ It is completed in all fo‖icles in 12 hours after
emergence｡ Some follicles now separate from germarium and go into next stage.
By about 18 hou昔s after emergence, the egg cell appears to differentiate from 7
nurse cells, and most of fol一Iie!一es seem to enter stage I. The follicle gains about
7.7 or 75w, by 36 to 48 hours after emergence｡ This stage is the initial quiescent
phase and lasts untlll th一e female takes blood meal`
Feeding of newly emerged females
A few females begin to take blood meal 12 hours after emergence but many of them do so about
2 days after emergence｡
After taking blood
Ha About 6 hours after the meal, in about 13%　follicles of a female, yolk granules
begin to appear very sparsely all over the egg cell, though slightly more densely
arou一nd the nucleus.
IIb　　　　　Åbout ll hours after the meal, the egg cell takes up about 1/3 of the follicle｡
yolk granules are deposited more densely all over the cell心
IIc　　　　　Åbout 14 to20 hours after the meal, the egg cell takes up 1/3 to 1/2 of the
follicle. Yolk granules are so densely deposited that the nucleus becomes invisible｡
Ilia Abou一t 24 hours after the meal, the egg cell缶Iied with yolk granules becomes to
occupy 1/2 to 3/5 of the follicle.
IHb About 36 hours after the meal, the egg cell occupies 3/5 to 4/5 of the follicle.
IV　　　　　Åbout 48 hours after the meal, the egg cell occupies 4/5 or more of the follicle
taking very long oval shape, Nurse cells are pushed up above the egg ceil申
va About 60 hours after the meal most follicles seem to gain their maximum length
and to produce the float,
v置　　　　　　About 72 hours after the meal, most float is completed and the chorion covers
the whole egg. In about 80 to 90# of females, the eggs are ovulated and　46.2　to
49｡4 or 450 to 480/tin length.
ovipositlon Ninety-six hours after the meal, in most females eggs are oviposited申
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examined and the results are placed on
Tables7　and8. From Tables　2, 3, 4,
and　5, a comparative ta｣ble of calendar
and physiological ages of the female at
27-C w一as made in Table 9｡
Before going further, the states of the
development of the first follicle of the
nullipai･ous female will be summarized on
the basis of the results of laboratory
experiments carried out at 27℃ (Table 1).
In Table 2, the states of the develop-
ment of first follicles in female reared at
27DC only with sugar solutions are pre-
sented. When newly emerged females
are reared on　2%　sugar solution, the
first follicles seem to enter the stage I
by about 18 hours after emergence and
to reach　仙e initial quiescent phase by
about　48　hours. Here, the follicles in
the initial quiescent phase are usually
observed in un fed nulliparous females
becoming very active in feeding on man
in the laboratai｡y　(cf. Table　5｡1) or





in nature (cf. Table ll). When females
are reared on　20%　or　50% sugar solu-
tion, the follicles increase in length
nearly the same way as in 2% solution
by 12　hours, while, thereafter, rapid
growth is observed in the cases of the
former two solutions. The figures in
Table　2　show that the strong sugar
solutions appear to advance the develop-
merit by about 12　to　24 hours arld the
first follicles reach the quiescent phase
about 36 hours or less after the feeding｡
After 48 hours, the first follicles of the
females reared continuously on weak su-
gar solution still grow by only a little,
while that of the females reared on
strong solutions continue to grow and
more rapidly in the case of the stron-
gest solution. Here, it is to be noted
that whatever large the first follicles
may grow they remain in stage I.
Table 3　shows the states of develop-
merit of the first and second follicles of
fed nulliparous females. The first follic-
Table　2.　Development of follicles in females reared at 27JC only with




























Remarks: Females were emerged within one hour at 27oC from wild caught pupae and older
larvae.
Length: 1 micrometer scale-9.804/J.
Mean length was obtained with each ten follicles of 30, 15, and 5 females respectively
inl), 2), and　3).
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les grow very slowly during first 12
甑ours, quickly during 12 to 36 hours, and
no訂e quickly during 36 to 48　hours. On
hours after　七he feeding some follicles
箆野e found approach.ing to　もhe maximum
leng患h白　On　72　hours they reach stage
Vb or perfect eggs and are ovulated ln
mo雑females軸ough oviposited in a very
few females｡ On 96 hours, eggs are laid
in most雷emales, while in a few females
they stillぎemain inもhe calyx｡
The second follicles appear on 24 hours
afte㌘　甜Ie feeding at the first time as
follicles of the stage No-N which nearly
equlvaien患　組　もhRも　of　もhe first follicles
of the females 6 hours after emergence.
The second follicles grow very quickly
and reach｡ the stage Ha-lib or the second
quiescent phase b野the day of oviposition
ofもhe first se忠of eggs. The advance of
the second follicles to stage II duぎIng the
first gonotrophic cycle results in to shor-
ten by one day th一e duration of the
second cycle as seen from Table 4.
It was clearly and repeatedly p更oved
that a full blood meal is enough tomatu-
re the eggs of this mosquito species｡
Table　4　shows that the second batch
of eggs ls ovlpostied　3 days after the
2nd blood meal and that the 3rd follicles
appear on 24 hours after the meal grow-
ing very quickly and reaching stage Ha-
1ib by the day of the 2nd oviposition｡
Before going to compare the physiological
and calendar ages, it is needed to learn
the feeding pattern of nulliparous and
parous females (Table 5); the shrinking
pattern of the posterior part of follicular
tubes following the oviposition (Table 6);
and the relation of oviposition to fertili-















































































27℃ from wild caught pupae and older larvae
were reared on　2%　sugar solution for　24 hours and starved for next 24 hours and
then females were allowed to feed for one hour on a man.
Length: 1 micrometer scale-9.804^.
Mean length was obtained with each ten follicles of the indicated number of females
m each observed time.
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1 ｢■75
zation (Tables 7', 8,)I
As seen from Table　5, nulliparous fe-
males begin to take blood meal 12　hours
after emergence｡　The feeding activity
becomes active ar】d reaches highest on
about 48 hours after emergence. On the
other hand, parous females feed on man
even just after the oviposition and the-
reafter a considerable number of females
feed whenever given a chance, becoming,
＼
however, rather active about 16-18 hours
after the oviposition｡ It is thought from














Table　5*　　Blood taking pattern of females after emergence or oviposition at 27-C




















Remarks: Females reared as adult within　30 minutes from wild caught pupae and larvae, and
those oviposited within 2 hours were allowed to feed on man. They were starved
adequately before given a chance to feed.
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Table　6-　　Changes in the shape of the posterior part of follicular tubes with the passage
of time after the　免rst oviposition of females at 27 C, showing percentage of




















Remarks; At each time 10 females were examined for the number and the shape of follicular tubes.
The number of ovarioles in two ovaries of a female varied from 99 to 254 coming to
189.5 in an average for 80 females,
the feeding･ activity of parous females
that, in natu訂e, females which一Iaid eggs
during the whole might, thoug臨　they
mlgh忠　do mostly after dusl忘,吉nay come
to feed, on純e fo且1ow一Ing nigh官由
Table 6 shows the states of sh一Iinking
of紬e posterior part of follicular　もubes
and formaとion of dilatation after ovi量3OSl-
とIon.　The shrinkage in this mosquito
species is e如raordinary slow and even on
紬e 4th day after ovlposltion about 60%
of紬e ovarioles observed in　患en females
are sac-like, 15% are shrinking, and only
23% are wlもh dilatation, I患is practically
no患eworthy that when females come to
feed in natu『e in 12-24　hours after ovi叫
position, most of ovarloies will be found
もo be sag-like or s鮎in臨ing｡
且n Table7, percentage feeding of nu畳1i-
p昆rous and parous females and. the per-
centage of females laid eggs are given.
The　雷>ercentage feeding of nulliparous
females appea訂s a little且ower than th-at
of parous ones, probably owing to　軸e
coexistence o若　un苦ertilized ones in the
former which may be lower in feeding
RC更ivi息y than fertilized ones｡ The per-
Table 7ォ　Percentage feeding and oviposition












Remarks: Females of ten batches (691 in total),
reared as adult within one hour from wild
caught pupae and older larvae were cohabi-
tated with males or nearly the same numbers
in cages of 30×30×3口cm at 27℃. They were
reared for　24 hours on　2%　sugar solution
and starved for next　24 hours and then fema-
Ies were separated and allowed to feetl on
man for one hour from6:00　to　:00　PM
ceotage of females laid eggs also appears
iow甜in nulliparous ones probably also
owing to the coexist巳nee of un fertilized
females which, if engorged, can not lay
eggs as will be understood from Taple 8｡
Out of 458 engorged nulli茎3arous females
sh一own in Table 8, 198　ones died before
oviposition; 115 laid eggs; remaining 105
not laid eggs. Ail these females were
examined for fertilization when they
died｡ Similar examinations were carried
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out with the engorged females in each
of successive gonotrophic cycles. As a
result, it was clearly demonstrated　缶hat
Irrespective of having been fertilized or
■
not the females take blood meal,
although un fertilized ones appear a little
lower in percentage feeding, and the
follicles in them develop quite in the
same way, but that un fertilized ones can
not absolutely deposit their eggs.
The results shown in Table 8　and of
other experiments showed that some 30-
40%　of females were fertilized when each
6o-70　mosquitoes of both sexes were
reared in a cage of　30x30×30cm, for
about 2 days at　27-C under the 12｡5 to
14.5 hours photoperiod｡
From the data on the physiological age
determined at　27-C and the results of
observations on the feeding activity and
etc｡ , the relation between the physiologト
cal and calendar ages are illustrated in
Table 9.
Table　9　shows that newly emerged
nulliparous females take blood meal most
actively on the　3rd day of the calendar
age (C一age), when the lst follicles are
in stage I or the first quiescent phase,
T乱ble　8｡　Relation between fertilization and oviposition in engorged females




























































Remarks: This table is based on the results shown in Tables 1,2,3,4, and 5｡
Feed: Feeding.　Ovip∴　Oviposition｡
Females which oviposited within 2 hours during 5:00-8:30　PM were allowed to feed
on man紬r an hour, 24 hours after oviposition.
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The first follicles grow up afte『 feeding
息o mature eggs in 4由ys and are (now
eggs) de妄3osited on　せhe　5th day of　もhe
first gonotrophic cycle or the 7th day of
C-age, when　駐he 2nd follicles reach Ha-
1ib or the second quiescenも　phase中
『oilowing the first oviposition, the
nearest pea証of feeding activity comes on
軸e nex恵dRy, The second follicles grow
u妄) to mature eggs in　3 days and are
deposited on tile 4th day of the second
gonotroph一ic cycle or the ll甜i day of C-
age. Byもhis time the 3rd follicles reach
首瓦a定吉b白　The same developmenta呈process
as m the second gono藍ropn一ic cycle is
repeated in　軸e subsequent gonot訂ophic
ones｡ Here, I患is　紬　be noted that, In
this mosqu一iもo species, the lst gonotro一
貫坤ic cycle requires　4 days, while, the
2nd and subsequent ones do only 3 days
owing to the advance in developmen患　of
抽e nex告follicles　紬stage lla-IIb by the
d昆y　0若　the currenも　follicles (or eggs)
being deposited苧
II Age distribution and ovariole ehan
ges m wild caught females in summer
Catches of mosquitoes in cow定beds
were carried out in Maもsushima village,
Nagasaki P訂efecture in 1964　before and
after the residua! spray (Table 10)｡ The
pu訂pose of the e貰penmenも　was to exa-
mine the effect of the residual spray on
the population density and age distribu-
tlon of cow-shed frequenting mosquitoes,
namely, A湘opheles sinensis and C朋Iex tγi-
taeサ如orhynchus. The village was consisted
of three sub-villages, Setobatake (30
houses), Hyugashi (55 houses), and Ota
(22　houses).　Åli払ouses of each sub
village were sprayed by residual imagici
des, 0.5%　Diazinon Emulsion,
Nankor E｡ and 0.5%　Baytex E手　respecn
lively on July　27　and　28　of the year.
ÅIthough we are thinking to report the
w量Iole results of the above experiment
on the other occasio恥　here general out
且ine of t量ic results will be summarizedサ
The residual lmagicides we陀　found to
have only a little and temporal effect
TRh畳e　う0拘　　Percentage age distribution of females captured in cow-sheds at Matsushima











Percentage of females of different parity
1-　　　2-　i3-　!4-　15I　　≡6一　　　-




















Ju1｡ 27, 28モ　Residual spray: 0,慧% Diazinon E, 0.5^ Nankor E, Q.5% Baytex E.





















The age of the females could no七　be determined because they had all sac-like folhcular tubes.
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just after the spray to reduce the popu-
lation density but little effect to reduce
the density of multiparous females of the
both species.
Of the results of the experiment, only
the percentage age distribution of Ano-
pheles sinensis collected in the three sub-
villages is tabulated in Table 10. The
number of females examined for age is
near to that collected in cow-sheds on
each date but not reflects the seasonal
abundance of the mosquito, because the
number of cow-sheds examined was varied
with the date of collection. In fact, the
females began to increase in number from
mid-June and made a peak on mid- and
late July. They decreased in number on
August but at early September they
made a small second peak and decreased
rapidly thereafter.
In the active breeding season or in July
the percentages of nulliparous females
were very high excepting in mid-July
when the percentage decreased because
of decrease in breeding number owing to
drying up of some rice fields by drought.
During August the suppression of bree-
ding number owing to the high tempera-
ture reduced the percentage of newly
emerged nulliparous females. The per-
centage increased a little during the
second peak on early September. After
this, the percentage rapidly decreased
by rapid decrease in breeding. In cont-
rast with the above, the percentage of
parous females increased when the bree-
ding number decreased.
It is of great interest that there were
found the females of up to 7 in parity in
this mosquito in nature, in contrast to
those of only 3 in parity in laboratory
experiment (Table 7) and also those of
only 3 in the cases of Culex pipiens
pallens and C. tritaeniorhynchus in nature.
The longevity in days or calendar age of
Anopheles sinensis in nature will be rou-
ghly given by the following equation (cf.
Table 9):
Longevity ==The C3+4n+eOth day.
Where, n=parity; a-days from the
last oviposition to the day of being
captured.
For example, when n =7, the longevity
-The C31+cOth day.
In Table ll, the size and stage of first
follicles of un fed nulliparous females which
were captured when they came to
bite cattle in summer in nature are
presented. The figures in the table are
comparable with those given in Table 2.
Table ll. Size and stage of the first folliclesin
unfed nulliparous females which came to
bite cattle in cow-sheds during from July to
August, 1965 (Five follicles were randomly




















The mean length of the first follicles
of the females ln summer appears a little
larger than that of those reared by 2%
sugar solution at 27-C｡ However, when
except the female No. 3 which had very
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large follicles, the mean for the remain-
der becomes 8,64 with a range 7.0-10.5
and approaches the mean of those reared
at 2?°C by 2% sugar solution for 72
hours or by 20% solution for 48 hours.
The follicles of the female No, 3 is near
to those of the females reared at 27°C
by 50% solution for 96 hours. The above
suggests that the females in summer in
nature may be spending 2-3.or more days
taking usually dilute carbohydrate food
before they come to bite cattle, such as
nectar or fruit juice but occasionally
something more nutritious other than
blood. However, it is to be noted that
whatever large the follicles may be, they
remain in stage I without producing any
trace of yolk.
The size and stage of the second or
the third follicles of un fed 1-parous or
2-parous females collected in nature in
summer are 8.83 in. the mean length
ranging 8.0 to ll.0 and in stage Ila-IIb
as seen in Table 12 and are nearly the
same as those in females reared at 27°C
(cf. Tables 3 and 4),
Table 12｡ Size and stage of the current fol且idea
or un fed parous females, No, 1 to 8, showil
in Table　ユ3 (Five follicles were measured


















































In Table 13, the result of examinations
was tabulated which were made for the
number of parity; the number of follicu-
lar tubes in an ovary; the percentage of
tubes, with degenerated follicles, being
sac-like, shrinking, and with dilatation,
The examinations were made with ten
unfed parous females captured when they
came to bite cattle. The percentage
occurrences of follicular tubes being in
the four different forms are subjected to
Table 13｡　Changes in the shape of the posterior part of follicular tubes in un fed parous
females which just came to bite cattle (Examinations were made with ten
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a great variation with individual mosqui一
七o and the elapsed time after oviposition.
In the female No. 6, nearly all tubes
were sac-like showing that she came to
feed on cattle just after oviposition. On
the contrary, No. 9　seemed to come to
feed more than 48 hours after oviposition
一(cf. Table 6)｡ In an average, however,
the females seem to come to feed usually
within 24 h一ours after the oviposition.
Ill Results of examinations in late
乱utumn.
In late autumn, collections of the mos-
qurto were also made in cow-sheds during
●
from 9 to 12th November｡　The females
collected were found on dissection to be
all parous ones as shown in Table 14｡
Probably by mere chance, we could not
to Temperature and Season
collect any nulliparous female. 【t is of
great interest that the current follicles
of the un fed (and having just fed) parous
females were subjected to a great varia-
tion in size and stage, being divided
broadly into two forms. The large follicles
was ll.58 in an average ranging from
7.5　to 15｡O which was clearly larger
than the current follicles of parous
unfed females observed at　27-C or in
summer in nature (cf｡ Tables 3, 4, and
12). This was due to the occurrence of a
number of larger follicles which, howe-
ver, remained mostly in stage Ha一Iib as
usual!. The small follicles were in stage
I and 6.35 in the mean length and a
little smaller than the follicles ln the
first quiescent phase in nulliparous females
Table 14.　Size and developmental stage
in cow-sheds at Kaizu village
of current follicles of parous females collected
during November 9-12, 1965 (Females Nos｡ 1
































































































Remarksこ　Six to ten large follicles and 3-5 small ones were measured randomly with each female｡
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reared aも　27℃ (cf. Table　2).　The
occurrence of the varied conditions in
size and stage inもhe cur吉sen嘗　follicles of
un君ed (and having just fed) parous官emRト
es might pei｡haps be caused by progress!-
ve decrease in　もempe柑もure and day
且ength in autumn,
Wi吉;h eacニh of　患he same　16　females
shown in Table 14,the percentage of
the follicular宮ubes of va頁rious forms in the
process of producing dilatation was com-
puted as shown ln Table 15･ T圭Ie per-
centage of tubes with degenerated folli-
cl.es var雑d with individual mosquito｡
The percentage of tubes being sac-like
was relatively lower but that of　紬ose
being shrinking was higher, and conse-
quently the percentage of total tubes of
being sac-like and shrinking was 86,0%｡
Tie茎Iercentage of一　tubes with dilatation
was only 10.0%.　The proportion of the
above two　畠gures ls nearly identical to
that of those observed　24　or　36　hours
after oviposition in females reared at
27-C (see Table 6)也　This may suggest
that the females might have come to
feed on cattle mostly one or two days
after the ovipositlon｡
The survey made on November was
probably too late to collecも　unfed nulli-
parous females and if we had any chance
to col葛ect mosquitoes on about October,
we might be able to learn the transitional
condition in development of the first
follicles of un fed nulliparous females,
between the normal condition of being
in stage I as in females in summer and
the condition which was observed in
February to March in nature (In hiber-
nated nulliparous females the鮎st follir
cles were found mostly to be in stage
F訂Rh置e 15｡　Changes ln the shape of the posterior part of follicular tubes ln parous females
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Ila-IIb as will be mentioned later).
IV Results of examinations in from
Februaiy to March
The females emerged from hibernation
were collected when they were attracted
to CC>2 gas generated from dry ice (dry
ice method). The collections were made
on from February ll to March 9., 1966.
The results of examinations for the leng-
th and developmental stage of the first
follicles of nulliparous females and those
of the second follicles of 1-parous females
(no 2- or more parous females were
collected) are presented in Table 16.
The first follicles of the nulliparous 31
females were ll.32 in the mean length
and, interesting to say, they were mo-
stly in stage Ha having some exceptions
in which some were in stage lib and a
few In He or even in I. These follicles
were nearly identical in size to those of
large current ones of parous females in
late autumn. Another interesting thing
is that some of the first follicles were
found to be degenerated ones as shown
in the footnote of Table 16. The degene-
rated follicles were smaller in length
than the first follicles of newly emerged
females in summer, very thin in width,
and irregularly rugged in both sides.
The undifferentiated 8 cells and epitherial
ceils were entirely being disintegrated
into cell debris. These degenerated small
first follicles will have possibly been
indistinguishable from dilatation when ob-
served after the coming gonotrophic
cycle.
The reason why most of the first
follicles of 0-parous females emerged
from hibernation advanced in size and
stage and some of them degenerated is
uncertain now but is assumed to have
been probably caused by the progressi-
vely decreasing temperatures in the days
of their entering into hibernation in
autumn. The assumption is based on the
fact that the two females emerged as
adults from wild caught larvae on the
end of October, 1966 and reared under
natural temperatures on 20% or 40% su-
gar solution for 4 days were found to have
considerably varied follicles in size and
stage: In one female, the follicles were
allin stage I but 5% of them were in
degeneration; in another, 63.3% were in
stage I-II and 36.7% in stage I, while
9.1% of the stage I follicles were very
small.
Another group of 36 females shown in
Table 16 were collected during from Fe-
bruary 19 to March 9, 1966 and found
all 1-parous. The current follicles of
these un fed 1-parous females were found
having 2 types: Follicles of one type
were large, ll,ll in an average length
and in stage Ila-IIb, rarely in He,
while, those of another type were small,
8.6 in an average length and in stage I.
The varied states of current follicles
had been similarly observed already in
late autumn (cf. Table 14).
With 25 females out of the 36 ones,
changes in the posterior part of follicular
tubes were examined with the results
presented in Table 17. The percentage
of the tubes having degenerated tollicles
was greatly varied with individual mos-
quito, averaging 9.3%. Tubes of being
sac-like, shrinking, and with dilatation
were ll.9, 0.0, and 78.8% respectively
in an average. It is of interest that sac-
like tubes had remained in most females
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ti且I the days of emergence from a long-
term hi嘗vernation母　調owever, since iもwas
though七very strange that some females
hRd　甜Ie sac-like tubes ln as high一　as 20
患o　25% in the extreme cases, examma-
tions were carried out for the shrinking
process of the tubes in relation　七o the
elapsed time after oviposition with the
females which fed on cow on emerging
from hibern昆tlon and laid eggs, with the
results shown in Table 18. The process
was苦ound very much slow and even 20
TRh盈e　柑　　Size and developmental stage of follicles of hibernated females collected by dry
lce method in nature during from February ll to March 9, 1966, at villages
near Nagasaki City and Kaizu Village. About ten follicles were randomly
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Table 16.　(Continued)
























































































Remarks: With randomly selected six females marked with * out of 31 0-parous ones, the number
and shape of the first follicles were examined, with an interesting丘ruling that:
Female Nos. 1, 6, 7, 28, 29, and　31 had　89, 36, 66, 83, 57, and　36 degenerated
first follicles respectively out of 228, 219, 208, 251, 229, and 170 ones,呈･ e‥ in
an average, 61.2 or 28.12% degenerated ones out of 217.5 follicles.
says after oviposition about a half of when they were captured, were found
tubes were found to be sac-like and after oviposition having tuloe嘗with dege-
shrink呈ng.　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　nerated follicles each in a very low
Here, it is to be noted that the fema-　　percentage, and those with d呈Iatation
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Ihis seems possibly due to the inevitable
mistake o若degenerated very small follic-
les having been produced among current
follicles of un fed females in autumn, for
the dilata頁:ion p訂oduced after the ovlposi-
tion fol呈owing the blood meal in　紬e
spring､.
V Conside頁�"ations on the shri耶庖iI曙
,Rt患eT｡n雑君oi且icula更tubes in relation
紬　息empei｡Rtu頁*e and sea屈on
hh畳e 17甜　Changes in the shapeofthe posterior
part of follicular tubes of the　25　unfed
parous females (among　36　ones shown in
Table 16) collected by dry ice method near
Nagasaki City and Kaizu Village during from




















































In Table 19, the shrinking patte訂ns of
the posterior part of follicular tubes in
Anopheles sine甘tsis are compared with the
females examined under different labora
tory and natural condiもions屯　The most
striki言ig feature ln the shrinking of the
tubes in this mosquito species毒s that the
Taも昔e柑　　Condition of the posterior part of
follicular tubes examined on the indicated
days after oviposltioil. (The females which
emerged from hibernation and fed on cows on
March 2 and 4, 1966, were reared at labora-
tory under natural air conditions).
Mosq, N｡. tubes!　Percentage of tubes
in two
No. i ovaries nerated
with
dilatation













































Examined about 20 days after oviposition
224　一　　　8｡0　一　　51.4　　　　40.6
36 /7
Remarks三　Females Nos｡ 6　and 12　were null!-
parous, while the others were uni-
parous when they were captured.
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shrinking process is very much slow in
comparison with the other mosquitoes.
The process appears to become a little
slower with decrease in temperature.
When compared the mean percentages
of the tubes with dilatation observed in
nature in summer and autumn with
those observed at 27°C, it is presumable
that the females usually take their blood
meals within 24 hours after oviposition.
The females which emerged from the
long term hibernation were found to have
the tubes of being still sac-like in about
12 percent. It appears strange but will
be admitted as true, considering the fact
that the females after oviposition follow-
ing the blood meal on emergence from
hibernation were found having sac-like
tubes in about 40 to 50 percent till 10 to
20 days after the oviposition.
The percentage of tubes with degene-
rated follicles varies with individual mos-
quito as already mentioned above, thou-
gh, in general, it takes a mean value of
about 4% similarly at 27°C, in summer,
or even in late autumn, while in early
spring it increases to 9.3%, The females
which passed a gonotrophic cycle after
the emergence from hibernation were
found having the tubes with degenerated
follicles in 8 to 14% which was roughly
near to the percentage or 9,3%. The
reason why the percentage of tubes with
degenerated follicles becomes high in
hibernated females is quite unknown now.
VI Considerations on the changes in
size and developmental stage of folli-
cles of females in relation to the
temperature and season
In Table 20, the size and developmen-
Table 19* Shrinking pattern of the posterior part of follicular tubes in parous females in
relation to the elapsed time after oviposition or the season, together with the















































T able 20- Changes in size and developmental stage of follicles of un fed females in relation
to the temperature and season
Temp. CC) Refer- | 1st follicles of 2nd follicles of.. 3rd follicles of 2-parous females
| 0-parous females 1-parous females r £  -, o iT ^ n- tor ence Large follicles Small follicles
table.g^nge-Stage" gg[^ St^e"S^ Range^ S^ange Stage
.o,Q|6.2- v q9fl7.8- la- qfiq8.0- Ia-
070r 0,A 8°19!11.5 ! 9"28 10.3 lib 9'69|11.3 flb
^J' 4 (Table2,48hrs (Onthedayof (Onthedayof
i -_ after*) 1st oviposition) 2nd oviposition)|
"T"~" qloP'.O-I F !~fl~778.0- Ha- Qm|8.0- SIa- ^ ! "
à"..Q. -. 1V 10 9^12! 13.2| l j 8'77 ll.0 jbJ^°1^A5_JJ> !
bummer l,, U |(With6 ?? in (With2 §2 in
Uable 11} I Table-12) Table 12)
""i i " 7 c |no f 17 K_ no R R!~! in Qfl^'° "d ll RQr "d R ^R I
à"I 1Q°88 14.Q| Ebn-69| 15.0 Be 6'35 7.0 {
Lateautumn | 14 (Could not (With2 9?, ~" (Currentfolliclesof2- to
i__ _ collect) Nos. 5 & 6)| 4-parous females)
r "TTT^O^ i- ; ; \1}77675^~Ba- " iqi5.o- ;
Feb.-March , n'32| 16.0 EC__^#Z ^^Vl^_ J_c__|_ 9.8 J__
(hibernated) ' I ! . L /n_j ^-n-^i^^ ~xi   *__«^,A
* : Mean value for females reared by 2, 20, and 50% sugar solutions.
** : The figures are those for 2nd follicles of 1-parous females.
Two- or more parous females could not collect.
ta] stage of the first, 2nd, and 3rd follic-
les of un fed 0-,. 1-, and 2-parous females
examined under different rearing tempe-
rature and seasons are summarized. The
size, and stage of follicles being in the
first or second quiescent phase are nearly
similar in both un fed females reared at
27°C and those collected in summer in
nature. The fact that the current follic-
les of un fed parous females advance into
stage Ila-IIb, or the second quiescent
phase, is one marked peculiality of this
mosquito species,
In autumn the current follicles of un fed
parous females are subjected, to a great
variation in size and stage: Many of
them are large and. in stage Ila-IIb, and
some are small and In stage I, while
some may~degenerate. The occurrence of
great variation of the current follicles In
unfed parous females in autumn is ano-
ther peculiality of this species.
The first follicles of un fed nulliparous
females which emerged from the long-
term hibernation are greatly varied in
size and stage: Many of them are in
stage Ila; some are degenerated; and a
few are in stages lib, HeorI. The
occurrence of great variation and especia-
lly the advance into stage II in the first
follicles of hibernated un fed nulliparous
females are the most interesting and the
3rd peculiality of this mosquito.
Summary
1) Ovariole and age changes wereexa-
mined with the females of Anopheles
sinensis WIedemann, 1828 reared or cap-
tured under different conditions of tem-
perature and season during mainly from
May, 1964 to March, 1966.
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2) The first follicles of newly emerged
females were about 40^ in length and in
stage No having 8 undifferentiated cells.
They reached the initial quiescent phase
(stage D 36-48 hours after emergence
and were about 75/j. The second follicles
in fed females appeared on the next day
of the blood meal and reached the 2nd
quiescent phase (stage II) by the day of
the first oviposition.
3) The females of this mosquito can
not lay eggs unless they are fertilized.
The fertilized females can oviposit when
they take full blood meal only once.
4) It took from emergence to blood
taking usually 2 days in experiment and
2-3 or more days in nature. The first go-
notrophic cycle from feeding to oviposi-
tion took 4 days, while the second and
subsequent cycle did each 3 days at 27°C
or in summer in nature. Oviposited fema-
les seemed to take next blood meal com-
monly within 24 hours in experiment and
also in nature.
5) The shortest calendar age or the
longevity after emergence of the females
at 27°C or in summer in nature is obtai-
ned by the equation: The C3+4n+oOth
day. Where, n:parity, a:days from
the last oviposition to the day of being
captured.
6) In late autumn, the current follic-
les of un fed parous females were subjec-
ted to a great variation in size and
stage: Large ones were in stage II as
usual and small ones were in stage I.
The variation appeared to be caused by
the progressive decrease in temperature
and day length in that season. The first
follicles of un fed nulliparous females
could not be examined bacause none of
these females were collected in the late
autumn.
7) The first follicles of un fed nullipa-
rous females just emerged from hiberna-
tion on February to March were unex-
pectedly mostly in stage II, while some
were degenerated and very small, and a
few were in stage I. The current follic-
les of hibernated unfed parous females
were mostly large as usual and in stage
II, while some were small and in stage
I.
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シナハマダラカの卵巣小管及び年令の変化,特に温度及び季節との関係について.武富正彦,長崎大学
医学部医動物学教室及び長崎大学風土病研究所衛生動物部(主任:大森南三郎教授〕
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シナ-てダラ力学成虫の卵巣小菅及び年令の変化を,恒温270Cで幼虫時代から飼育したもo)について
調べた成績を基にして,自然界で,夏,晩秋及び早春越年から覚めた個体群について調べた結果を比較吟
味した｡,ての研究は主として1964年5月から1966年3月の問に行なった･それらの結果は次のように要約
できる｡
1) 27､)cでは,羽イヒ直後の第1日胞はNo期,長径約4GA*で,未分化の8細胞がみとめられ,仁I胸i二
度細胞は生碑巣との連結部を除いて殆んど完成している｡羽化後18時間頃からI期に進むものがみられ,
36-48時間後には悉くI期となり杓75A*に達して所謂第1静止期となる｡
2)木種o)?では,授精の有無に拘わらず吸血後口胞の発育は同様に進むが,授精していなければ絶対
に産卵されない串授精した?が産卵するためには只1回の満腹吸血で充分である｡
3)羽化から,多数個体の吸血迄には27-cで約2日,夏自然界では2, 3日又はそれ以上を要する,
第1生殖環即ち初回の吸血から産卵迄は4日,産卵後吸血迄の時間は約1日である｡第2回以後の生殖環
即ち吸血から産卵迄は3日を要する｡それ故,羽化日を第1日とすると,多数個体の吸血は第3日目にみ
られ,第1生殖環は筋4-7日に完了,第2回の吸血は第8日日に,第2回の生殖環は第9-11日に完了
するてとになるから,最短のCalendar ageは次の式から得られる｡
calenda更age-第〔3十4n+α〕日
但し, n-経産回数, α-最後の産卵から,採集された目迄の日数｡
4)晩秋11月には,未吸血の経産?の｢貫胸は大きさ,発育期共に大きく変異する｡大型日月第は27℃又
は夏自然界で0)ものより更に大きく,発育期は罷/觀であるが,小型口胸は27℃での第1静止期のものよ
り小さくI期に_LEまる･てのような変異は秋の低減する温度と日長の影響によるものと思われる｡
5)早春,越年から覚めた未吸血,東経産?の第1ロ胞の多くはⅡ期に進んでおり,又,可成りのもの
が鹿に夏期以前の状態から退化しているか　てれらのてとは特に興味あり注意すべきことである｡末吸血
u)経産苧では既に越年前に見られたような日胸の大きさと発育期の大きな変異がみられる｡
